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Longwood, Hampden-Sydney Choirs Join Cotillion Makes 
To Present Gilbert And Sullivan Operetta Weekend Plans 
For Festivities Disorder in the courtroom will. signal   the entrance   of    musical barristers and singing bridesmaids In   the   famous   light   operetta. 
"Trial by July," where the Long- I 
wood and Hampden-Sydney choirs 
Join voices in presentation of two | 
spring  concerts. 
The choirs will present the sa- : 
tiricul operetta as first of a series j 
of masterpieces by  the world re- 
nowned  Gilbert and  Sullivan, as 
second half of their annual con- 
cert program.   On   April   8,     the 
groups will stage the operetta at , 
8 p. m. in John's Auditorium at 
Hampden-Sydney College. On the 
next evening, April 9 .the concert 
will be given at Longwood College 
at 8 p. in   in Jarman Hall. 
Dorothy Morris, a Longwood 
Junior, will sing the part of the 
fair Angelina who is sueing her 
one-time suitor Edwin, played by 
Tom Thorne, of Hampden-Sydney. 
for a breach of promise of mar- 
riage. An/English court of the Ex- 
Chequer is scene of the trial where 
the plaintiff, her bridesmaids and 
counsel present the 'tragic" case 
before Judge, jury, and a gallery 
of spectators. 
Joe White, of Hampden-Sydney. 
will sing the roll of the Judge. 
Singing out "Silence In the Court" 
is the duty of the usher played 
by Jim White. George Pillow will 
portray the defendants counsel 
and Larry Hoover will be foreman 
of the jury. 
Twelve bridesmaids and 12 jury- 
men » 11 support the bride-that- 
should-havc-been in her suit 
against Edwin who melts nothing 
but the fury of Judge and Jury 
for his part in the inexcusable 
neglect of Angelina. 
Joyce Hunt, Betty Bailey, Nan 
Bland. Jane Branch, and Mary 
Ann Wright will sing the brides- 
maids chorus. Also, Dolly Home. 
Carolyn Overbey. Mary Cowles. 
Nancy McLawhorne. Wilma Sal- 
mon. Betty Jane Staples, and 
Joyce Clingenpeel have been se- 
lected. 
The operetta is a satire on Eng- 
lish courts. English Judges, and 
English love affairs. The opening 
scene finds the usher admonish- 
ing the Jury that the trial must 
be perfectly fair and bias free, but 
adds that they may pay no atten* 
tion to what the defendant says. 
The judge, after telling the can- 
did story of how he became a j 
judge, is seated upon the bench 
and prepares to hear the case. 
After an eloquent scene by the; 
counsel and flirting with the jury- 
men, the bride gains the sym- 
pathy  of  the entire  court. 
To solve the case, the defend- 
ant's cffer to marry both the re- 
jected fr.end and his present ob- 
ject of affection Bedlam breaks 
loose as the plaintiff endeavors to 
influence the* Jury concerning the 
damages Edwin breaks, and tiring 
of entire affair, the Judge pro- 
nounces the verdict and settles 
the case. 
Under the direction of Dr. John 
W. Molnar, director and head of 
Longwood's music department, the , 
first part of the concert will con-1 
slst of several songs sung jointly 
by the combined groups, followed 
by several selections sung by the 
choirs   individually. 
These include "He Is Watching 
Over Israel" from Mendelssohn's 
Elijah: "How Lovely Is Thy Dwell- 
ing Place" by Brahms; and a 
group of  dance songs from   the 
Borodin opera. Prince Igor. The 
Bongwood Choir will sing "At 
Times My Thoughts Come Drift- 
ing" by Brahms; "Turn Ye To 
Me" a Scottish folk song arrang- 
ed by Scott; "Donkey Serenade." 
by Frime-Stothart. and "Open 
Thy Heart" by Bizet. Concluding 
the program's first part, the 
Hampden-Sydney Chorus will pre- 
sent. "Odramus Te, Christe, Pal- 
estrina"; a group of three 
Liebeslieden Waltzes by Brahms; 
a spiritual, "Wade In De Water", 
arranged by Hail, and Richard 
Rodgers. "If I Loved You" from 
"Carousel." 
Accompanists for the     concert 
; are pianists Lura Beavers and 
Howard Hansen. Mary Ellen Haw- 
' thorne will play the organ. 
Other committee heads selected 
! to stage the operetta are Joyce 
Clingenpeel. scenery; Nancy Jane 
Jones, dance; Audrey Powell, pro- 
jperies; Gloria Kratzsch. make-up; 
! V rglnia    Sutherland,    costumes; 
i Ann   Thomas,    publicity;    Jane 
; Branch,  promotion;  Joyce Hunt, 
1
 tickets;   and   Betty  Bailey,  pro- 
! gram 
Sets Tli 
Dean 11 ml-mi will furnish 
melodies for Cotillion members 
and escorts,  Saturday. 
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Longwood Celebrates 
Founders 'Day Reunion 
Class of 1894 Claims 
Cup For Attendance 
The class of 1894. called the 
"Twenty-Wonders.' once more 
claimed the Jarman Cup for hav- 
ing the largest percentage of at- 
tendance at last week-end's Foun- 
ders'   Day   celebration. 
On the sixtieth anniversary of 
their graduation in 1894. ten years 
after the founding of the college 
in 1884, seven of the eight living 
class members were present at the 
time of their graduation and Dr. 
Joseph L. Jarman, president at 
that time often called them the 
Twenty Wonders. 
More than 400 graduates of 
Longwood College converged upon 
Farmville last week-end in cele- 
bration of the seventieth Foun- 
ders' Day. With reunions in the 
class of four's and nine's the al- 
umnae met to take part in a 
week-end of activities including 
class meetings, teas, the annual 
business meeting, and banquet and 
the spring play. 
Using the topic, "Preserve the 
Past, Invest In the Future Of 
Longwood College." National pres- 
ident of the Alumnae Association 
gave the annual address at the 
Founders' Day program at 11 a 
m. Saturday R' viewing the past 
of Longwood College, she recog- 
nized the many achievements of 
its graduates. Its service to the 
profession of teaching, its inspir- 
ation to many students, and its 
emphasis on the individual. She 
then cited the projects and plans 
for the future of the Alumnae As- 
sociation. 
Prior to her speech, Dr. C. G. 
Oordon Moss led a memorial 
service for Miss Leola Wheeler, 
former faculty member of the col- 
lege who died January 30 1954 
Mr. Boyd Coyner and Mrs Lucy 
Hatle Overbey Webster gave com- 
memorative talks President Dab- 
ney S. Lancaster and Mary Denny 
Wilson, student body pn 
then greeted the alumnae. 
After    luncheon    Saturday    at 
noon, Miss Horton  presided over 
the annual business meeting 
'Continued on Page 3) 
County Schedules 
Next   Celebration 
In commemoration of Lee's Re- 
treat, Prince Edward County will 
hold its second Bicentennial cele- 
bration in Jarman Auditorium, 
on April 7, at 8 p. m. 
The program for the n.ght Is 
composed of three distinct parts. 
The first part will consist of the 
singing of old favorite southern 
SOIIL'V After the song renditions, 
Mr R. L. Scribbner, Associate Di- 
rector of Virginia History, will 
make a speech entllted "Seven 
Fateful Days." A movie in techni- 
color will then be shown on the 
surrender at Appomattox. The 
The program for this occasion is 
focused around the period of the 
Battle of Sayler's Creek in the 
county. 
Tickets will be available to the 
students In President Dabney S 
Lancaster's otfice and there will 
be no admission charge 
The first in the series of Bicen- 
tennial celebrations took place on 
March 8. when the National Sym- 
phony Orchestra from Washing- 
ton, D. C. presented a program 
of concert  muse. 
l.C Faculty Attends 
LangAUge Arts Meet 
Five members of the Longwood 
faculty attended the Fourth Con- 
ference of Teachers of Language 
Arts at the Univeristy of Vlrgin- 
1
 la last Thursday. 
Miss Irving Armstrong. Mrs 
Mildred Davis. Mrs. Marian H 
LeStourgeon.  Mrs. Marvin Schle- 
i gel. and Mr. Richard Meeker, 
traveled to Charlottesvllle to at- 
tend discussions, conferences, and 
programs focused on the topic of 
literature. 
Hightltghting   the     conference 
, was a talk by Dr. Richard Walgtt 
associate professor of English at 
North Carolina State College, on 
the subject, "What Literature Can 
Do  for Young   Pi 
School  Librarian 
Will Convene Here 
AT District Meet 
For the fifth consecutive year, 
delegates representing District D 
of the Libraries and Teaching Ma- 
terials Section of the Virginia 
Education Association, will con- 
vene Saturday, at Longwood Col- 
lege to take part in the School 
Library Conference. 
Delegates from Norfolk. Rich- 
mond .Martinsville. Arlington. Pe- 
tersburg and surrounding counties 
are expected to attend the con- 
vention this week-end. 
Highlighting the morning busi- 
ness session will be an address on 
the topic "School Library Pub- 
lic Library Cooperation" by Mrs. 
Mildred G. Blattner. librarian in 
the Arlington County Library She 
received library experience at the 
Wisconsin University Library 
School, where she was graduated. 
The morning session will also 
feature a talk by Dr. Francis B. 
Simklns. associate professor of 
history, on the subject "On the 
Making of a Seventh Grade Text- 
book in Virginia History". In con- 
nection with his speech, the li- 
brary Is exhibiting a collection of 
the various publications written 
]over a span of years by Dr. Sim- 
klns. 
Dr. Dabney S Lancaster, presi- 
dent of Longwood, will deliver an 
official welcome to the delegates 
at this meeting, and Miss Mary 
Grace Hawkins, librarian. Boiling 
Junior High School, Petersburg, 
will  preside. 
Registration is scheduled from 
9:30 to 10:30 a. m. The morniru? 
session will begin at 10:30. Lunch 
will be served in the College tea 
room at 1 p. m . and will be fol- 
, lowed by a coffee hour in the 
lounge of the library. At 2:15 p. 
m . a film showing of "Jul.us 
Caesar" will take place In the 11- 
bary   auditorium. 
The joint committee on the 
School Library Conference is Dr. 
Beverly Ruffln. head of the library 
science department at Longwood. 
and Miss Kate O'Brien, librarian 
at the Farmville  High School. 
The steering committee is made 
up of members of the Longwood 
library staff, and the Farmville 
school system 
LC Receives 
Acclamation 
For Publicity 
Praised for its "fresh and tal- 
ented approach to college rela- 
tions'' Longwood was recently 
cited by the Richmond Public 
Relations Association for its suc- 
cessful program of publicity dur- 
ing last year. 
Honorable mention was awarded 
the college public relations de- 
partment at the sixth annual con- 
ference sponsored by the Rich- 
mond association and the Virginia 
State Chamber of Commerce. 
Announcing the award at the 
alumnae bus ness meeting on Sat- 
urday, President Dabney S. Lan- 
I later .gave recognition to Mrs. 
Meade L. Shackleford, director of 
Longwood's bureau of public rela- 
tions. Her efficient work, "he com- 
mented, has been wholly respon- 
| sible for the succsess in the Long- 
wood program, which was Initiat- 
ed in the fall of 1952 Dr. Lan- 
caster added that  he was doubly 
' pleased since the honor is usually 
awarded only to Richmond groups. 
In   presenting  the  award. Wil- 
, ham Corwin commented that 
Longwood's program is di.tm- 
guished in   that  it   seeks   to  win 
, friends and freslumn for the col- 
lege rather than funds. Mr. Cor- 
win is chairman of the committee 
whist) annually presents citations 
i to organizations can yinK the most 
[effective public relations pi 
l during the year. 
First place in this year's awards 
was   given   to  tie   A.   H    Robins 
1
 Pharmaceutical Co.. of Richmond. 
Honorable mention was also 
awarded  the   Medical   College  of 
, Virginia 
Club ac incmc. 
Midnight1 in White 
"Midnight in White," a theme 
created In abstracl amid modern- 
istic ii ea i" i) will penetrate 
throughout the gym, Saturday 
night at K p. in . whan the cotil- 
lion Club dance comes alive under 
he musical Influence ol Dean 
Hudson and his orchestra, 
The day of Cotillion Club fes- 
tivities will begin Saturday after- 
noon when the Hudson Orchestra 
will present a conceit in Jarman 
Hall from 4 to 5:30 p. in This 
concert will hi- open to the pub- 
lic.  The  price   Of   the   tickets   for 
non-club memberi will be B0 cents 
This charge la Included In the 
dues p.ud by memberi ol Cotillion 
Club. 
Following the mam attraction 
• 1 the day which la the dance. 
"Mldninht   In   White.''   will   he   a 
party   tor   memberi   and   then 
dates in the main recreation hall, 
The late party roeis will lie KI*V- 
il coffee and donuts. 
Anne Poster, a at nior member 
of Cotillion, was selected as . 
leadel by last y. ai I 'loup. She 
Will   lead   the   figure   which      will 
consist  oi   seiiioi   members,   and 
also Junior and  sophomore  mein- 
bera who wish to participate  In 
bla activity, The |   ure will be a 
design formed to resemble spfaj 
• from a fountain, winch will serve 
Be   the   ma.Ii   p.eee   ol   decoration 
In    addition    to    the    fountain 
A hlch will be bathed In alternat- 
lite from a apotllghl 
abow    blachl   and   whiti   crept 
papoi  will festoon the sides and 
ceilini   of  the   gym   AH di . i 
for  t' e  dance   w>U   be  abstract 
and modernistic   Catty    i>> 
v,iio is sei vin   B decoi ation t 
in.in . ii by Ma 
>'t Duke and Jai e Blaki. sopho- 
mi i 
Along  ".ith.   Dean  Hudson  and 
his    orchestra    which    features 
t.ew look ii. dan e mu- 
.. D,"   a ill   be   vocal.' I     Ann   l.oi • 
am   Mi s Lorain   re ul II I 
.1    will 
give hi i rendll I I and new 
populi 
Hud bet n   re« 
iui it I e i inenl ■?all 
along  the East toi   the 
...   n 
a nt hav<   been  at 
such   o i the Statlei In New 
York City, the Shamrock in Hou- 
i    ■??????and    Liu    C 
Beach   Hotel  at   Vli   nla   i'    i 
IL      has   alia   lliaili     111   Vie      holts 
foi MOM and Unlvei al-Interna- 
Incl idea i adio com- 
men:. CB MB  I       md 
NBC in ins repertoin ol ai 
Recitals Continue 
Under supervision of the music 
department, a program of voice 
recitals will be anted on April 
25 at 4 p   m   in Jarman Hall 
All recitals given cons 
ly of music majors. These stud 
have   private   vo.ee   lessons  under 
the training  of Mrs   Chart'' 
tix    instructor   in   the music  de- 
partment 
All    members   of   the   stu- 
dent  body  are  invited  to  attend 
programs      No    admission 
will be charged 
Regular vocalist for the or- 
chestra Ann l.ur.im. will lie on 
hand for popular-suns selec- 
tions. 
Piano Duo To Play 
In Artists Series 
As a bonus concert  pi i 
ha   I.oii [WOOd  students  who  ItavC 
artists   series   ticket.,   and   to 
people who possesi season tick- 
eta. Kathiyn and Paul Schwartz 
a husband and wile Main, will 
pn ' at .i pi tram ol p an 
on April 5 at 8 p. m., m Jarman 
Hall. Those Without 
may   purchase   a   | this 
i performai 
iii:    concert   Is   beln 
sponsored   by   the   BUI Ic   depart- 
ment and the aasemMy commit- 
tee. 
Includi d in ' :i will be 
three son two piano    bj 
Bach,   M sart,   and    I 
Schumann's "Andanti  and v. 
tion";   suite by Mil Uli  ro 
Brilliant    by   Mendel   ohn;   and   I'oai'd Renews I'lllKV 
"Variataions   of   an     Ohio     1 oik   rp        \||,,u    M«M1    li   IX! 
Tune" by Paul Schwarti  bimsell    l" rtUU"  ■'"" '"  ** 
The pirloi mi ' a Ul al 0 aii- 
pear in tl.' pi 0- 
11 am on 1 ue di i  April 6 
A  comp per- 
form  i     Paul   I had 
many of his ehaffl 
and  vocal work ii. 
studied  music   ' 
Mus.c Academy In  Vli i 
trie, gad latet received hi   P   D 
in mui li 
University   At 
.•   at   Kenyon Col- 
and  lec- 
ture!   m chinch  mU Ic 
Hall, the D 01 of Ken- 
yon Colli |i    0 ■???• 
the   K-1.voi,   Colle t    ' 
Kenyon     ngi 
in ma |oi 
Kathiyn  Scl., | 
:ie,  North 
a   bachel Bard 
Colic 
undei   I)i , 
man, 
performed In many colli 
on   t. 
of    Ai 
Stab   Board ol I    i 
.   .   . 
men to attend Longwood C< 
report 
■?ion In p 
tipulab d  by ■???provl Ion 
I 
wood provided they enti 
lonal i ducal lor Held ifb i i two 
year   pi   lod       l.'.a' 
eiltel      the    fl   |d !■?
pro- 
fi future 
How   mi : 
: foi mill i 
Woi Id War ii whi " Il wa   ' 
' 
' 
I   I,   C   poliC) 
i ipiied   by  •'uiy   i. 
B ted to re- 
I 
pro- 
and future plans. 
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I Speak For Democracy 
(Editor's \ote: The following article is 
tin prize-winning essag of the "I Speak for 
Oemocracg" contest which was nationally 
sponsored by the Firestone Corporation. 
Over IfiOOfiOO school students through- 
out the United States participated in the 
rum/x lilion. Elizabeth Ellen Harris, from 
Akron, Ohio, was winner of the contest). 
"I am an American 
Listen to my words, Facists, Communists. 
Listen well, for my country is a strong 
country, and my message is a strong 
message. 
I am an American, and I speak for dem- 
ocracy. 
My ancestors have left  their blood on the 
green at Lexington and the snow at 
Valley Forge 
. . . on the walls of Fort Sumter and the 
fields at  Gettysburg 
. . . on the water of the River Marne and in 
the shadows of the Argonne Forest 
. . . on tlie beachheads of Salerno and Nor- 
mandy and the sands of Okinawa 
... on the bare, bleak bills called Pork Chop 
and Old  Baldy and Heartbreak Ridge. 
A million and more of my countrymen have 
died for freedom. 
.My country is their eternal nionimn nt. 
They live on in the laughter of a small hoy 
as  he watches a circus clowns'  antics 
. . . and in the sweet, delicious coldness of 
the fust bite of peppermint ice cream 
on the Fourth of .July 
... in the tenseness of a baseball crowd 
as the umpire calls "Batter up!" 
. . . and in the high school band's rendition 
of "Stars itii*l Stripes  Korowr"  in the 
Memorial Day parade 
... in the char, -harp ring of a school bell 
On a  fall morning 
. . . and in the triumph Of a six-year-old as 
he reads aloud for the  fust  time. 
They live on in the eyes of an Ohio farmer 
surveying his acres of com and   pota- 
toes   and   pasture. 
.. . and in the brilliant gold of hundred- of 
acrei of wheat stretching across   the 
flat   miles of  Kansas 
...  in  the milling of cattle in  the  stock 
) ards of Chicago 
. . . the precision of an assembly line In an 
automobile laclorv in  Detroit 
. • . and the perpetual red glow of the noc- 
turnal skylines of Pittsburgh and Bii 
mingham and Gary. 
They live on In the voice of ■?young Jewish 
boy saying tin- sacred words from the 
loraii: "Hear 0 Israel: the Lord our 
God, the Lord is One. Thou shall  love 
the  Lord  thy God  with all thy   heart 
■ad with all thy soul and with ;*J1 thy 
might" 
. . . and in the voice of a Catholic   tirl 
praying:   "Hail,  Mary, full  of grace 
the Lord is with thee ..." 
. . . and in the voice of a Protestant boy 
singing:   "A  Mighty  Fortress  Is Our 
God, A Bulwark Never Failing ..." 
An American named Carl Sandburg wrote 
these words: 
"I know a Jew fishcrier down on Maxwell 
Street with a voice like a north wind 
blowing over corn stubbles in January. 
He dangles herring before prospective cus- 
tomers evincing a joy indentical with that 
of Pavlova dancing." 
His face is that of a man terrribly glad to 
be selling  fish, terribly glad   that God 
made fish, and customers to whom  he 
may call his wares from a pushcart." 
There is a voice in the soul of every human 
being that cries out to be free. America has 
answered that voice. 
America has offered freedom and opportun- 
ity such as no land before her has ever 
known, to a Jew fishcrier down on Maxwell 
Youth Leader 
Will Address 
College Girls 
Lose Overweight Worries; 
Reduce With 'Rin Thin Tin' 
By I'AT KELLY 
and JACKIE MARSHALL 
Are You Overweight?   Hmmm? 
Do you suffer from    Broad Bot- 
A world traveler and Baptist 
youth leader, and a University of 
Richmond student, will lead a 
series of student services at the 
Baptist Church In Parmville, April 
1, 2. and 4. 
Jean Windley. chairman of the | Baptist Student lUnlon youth re- 
I vival   committee,   has   announced 
plans for the week-end which ln- 
i elude four services led by Robert 
S.   Denny,   internaUonally   known 
Baptist  leader: coffee hours; and 
a   party   Saturday night. 
"Let Go and Let God." empha- 
sizing  the   challenge   of   religion 
j for students, is the theme of the 
minimal   services   to   be   held   at 
18   p.   m.,   Thursday   and   Friday 
; nights, and the sermons Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. An in- 
formal coffee hour will be held for 
all students after the evening 
services at the Baptist Student 
Center. The party at the Center 
Saturday at 8 p. m.. is open to 
all. 
Jim   Brinkley.   a  junior     from 
1
 the University of Richmond, will 
diiect the music for the revival 
and will also present special 
solos at the services and at "Y" 
prayers on Friday night. Mr. Den- 
1
 ny will speak at prayers in the 
Episcopal Church that night. The 
B. S. U. Choir under the direction 
Of Dolly Home, will sing each 
night   and   present    the    Sunday 
: morning   anthem.   "The   Heavens 
' Are Telling" by  Beethoven. 
Mr   Denny, at present an asso- 
ciate   in    the   Southern    Baptist 
Student    Department,    Is    widely 
known for his work among youth 
throughout   the countries of the 
: world. He has traveled and talked 
in nearly every European country. 
most of the United Kingdom and 
the I South America. At present he is 
chairman of the Youth Commit - 
the world does the future hold for 
you? Absolutely, positively—noth- 
ing. Dont cany excess baggage 
• and we don't mean your genu- 
ine cowhide set of luggage, eith- 
er! i with you wherever you go. 
Start now! Use the "Get Thin 
with Rin Thin Tin Methods " "Rin 
Thin Tin" is a slenderizing plan 
which curbs those spare tires and 
puts you on the highway to hap- 
Street with the face of a man terribly glad  pmess with no pains, no brain, no 
to be selling fish. She has given him the rhyming refrain. 
right to own his pushcart, to sell his her-!    Rin Thln Tin ls specially pre" 
ring on Maxwell Street, 
pared  formula  concocted  in 
modern laboratories of Witch Ha- 
zel.  D.  W.   i Doctor of  Witchery, j tee of Baptist World Alliance. 
Salem   Institute.   Class  of   1692). 
This  brew consists  of   pttymoss-'     A native of Kentucky. Mr. Den- 
tom ? Whale tail? If so. what In   Ior0mavalley, peborrhea. alopecia   ny is a graduate of the University 
. . . she has given him an education for his 
children, and a tremendous faith in the 
nation that has made these things life. ! 
Multiply that fishcrier by 
160,000,000 mechanics and farmers and 
housewives and coal miners and truck 
drivers and chemists and lawyers and 
plumbers and priests — all glad, terribly 
glad to be what they are, terribly glad to 
be free to work and eat and sleep and speak 
and love and pray and live as they desire, 
as they believe! 
And   those    160,000,000   Americans 
those  16(1.000,000 free Americans — have 
more roast beef and mashed potatoes. 
. . . the yield of American labor and land; 
. . . more automobiles and telephones, 
. . . more safety razors and bath tubs, 
. . . more Orion sweaters and aureomycin, 
the fruits  of  American  Initiative and 
enterprise; 
. .    more public schools and life insurance 
policies. 
the symbols of American security and 
faith In the future; 
. . . more laughter and song— 
than   any  other  people on  earth! 
This is my answer. Fascist. Communist! 
Show  me a country greater than our coun- 
try, show me a people more energetic cre- 
ative,  progressive— 
bigger-hearted    and    happier   than   our 
people, not until then will I consider your 
way of life. For I am an American, and 1 
speak for democracy. 
Dot's Dashes 
By DOT DOIGLAS 
Read the bulletin board lately? 
160,000,000—   We"- take a Peek! Wanted:  Ride to Miami Friday 
after 4 p. m. 
Lost: "How to Win Him With 
Your Kisses," by Let Us Neck- 
Must find by week-end—Connie 
Confused. 
Found: Letter to sweetesi little 
honey lamb—from Mother Mrs 
Cox. 
Needed: Notes on the construc- 
tion of Neon SiRns, under Water, 
before 1009—will trade notes on 
"mother-ln-laws In Ruth and Bo- 
az's day." 
Found: $100 bill, must identi- 
fy to claim. Miss Hiner. 
Notice: Painters, to paint win- 
dows in soph building—Please 
move  breakfasts  from   the  Still. 
Notice: There will be no more 
necking   in   the  college   shop. 
Lost: One famle Saint Bernard, 
red colored between Butcher's 
and Hampdcn-Sydney. tinder will 
please return to Longwood Club 
for finding Cotillion dates — B. 
Brandy. President. 
Lost: One boxen ?• — finder 
pie ise keep!   Junior Class. 
Lost: One Birdwalker. between 
here and Wntkins' pond. Friday. 
6 a. m. Finder please return to 
me.—lira Merritt, 
Notice: Visit Madagascar on a 
student tour this summer write— 
A. Head Hunter. 
Notice: All girls going to the 
Chi Phi party in Bermuda meet 
In  room  29 after  supper. 
Notice: $1000 prize for essay on 
"How to Win Back Wives " -Dale 
Carnegie. 
Lost: Senirsteis history notes 
written on back of envelope. 
and Raleigh. 903 Take a bottle of Kentucky, and holder of both 
'large size, of course) every five B. S. and bachelor of law degree*, 
minutes and we guarantee you'll He is a member of the Kentucky 
either explode, thus shedding your Bar Association. Areas of special 
excess poundage or shrink to a study and work other tnan varl. 
minute molecule. If neither of ous church positions, are business, 
these result, squish down to vouriaw counseling, public speaking, 
drugstore and try our preparation i psychology, and salesmanship 
-•Rin Thin Tin for Stubborn Now Uvlng ln Nashville. Mr. 
Cases.'' j Denny Is married  and has three 
R.n Thin Tin smells like dew: children. When not traveling or 
drops on freshly cut grass: tastes I working with young people, his 
like fermented nectar of the gods; !special interest Is golf. Much in 
and looks like rotten cabbage- . demand as a youth leader, it has 
colored slime! | taken   the   Baptist   Church    two 
Dont   hesitate,   our   supply    Is J years to procure him for this week 
dwindling fast. Send in five Whit- end in Farmville. 
man's five pound candy box tops 
Rin   Thin   Tin   products,     131 to 
Wart Street, Dissipation. Illinois. 
Next week:  "Get Fat with Rat 
Fat   Tat!"! 
Roger, over and out! 
Social  Notes 
By   MARGARET   DRYDEN 
So far as parties go, this week 
end has been dead. Seems like all 
Church  News 
By PAT JOHNSON 
Wi si in i usii r Fellowship 
Election of West-Fel officers for 
1954-55 was held at the church 
on March 28. Roger Elliott, a 
sophomore from Hampden-Syd- 
ney,   will   preside    as    president: 
the fraternities and colleg.s had,Carolyn Stanley, assistant presi- 
their parties either week-end be- j dent; Dick Newkirk, vice-presi- 
fore   last   and   we   got   all   those j dent;    Elizabeth    Wilson,    uecre- 
last week i or else are having them 
later this month. Anyway, we 
did manage to scrape (believe me, 
no other word could express it> 
up a  few items. 
Probably the biggest fanfare 
that we heard about- was the Pl- 
KA party at Hampden-Sydney 
thli week-end. Quite a few girls 
attended including Doris Harcum. 
Loretta Brooking. Lou Kitts. 
Cookie Cook. Jane Branch, Bet- 
ty Crawford, Elba Flynn. and Ann 
Postei 
Georgia Edmonds received a 
diamond this week-end from 
Donald Shoop. Forgot to mention 
last week that Sara Glenn had 
reoslved a Theta Chi pin from 
Richard Whitmore of the Univer- 
sity of Richmond. Congratulations 
to both of you! 
Have you seen the beautiful 
diamond ring that our Mrs. Mas- 
ters received from her husband. 
Ted, who Is ln Germany! Nancy 
ran now boast of having the most 
diamonds of any girl on campus 
Ted sent the ring plus a dozen 
red roses for Nancy's appearance 
in "Romeo and Juliet." 
tary; and Bruce Robertson, treas- 
urer. A commission chairman is 
to be appointed some time this 
week. 
The Reverend W. B. Rogers of 
Hampden-Sydney, will lead a dis- 
cussion on the subject, "What 
Presbyterians Believe." There will 
be an Installation service for the 
new officers following the discus- 
sion, 
Wesley Foundation 
The student banquet will be 
held tlila Friday evening. April 2, 
at 5 p. m , in the Fellowship Room 
of the church. The theme of the 
banquet is "April Showers." The 
Rev. K. UUler of South Roanoke 
Methodist Church will give the 
address. 
A group of students from Run- 
dolph-Macon Academy will pre- 
sent a program at the regular 
meeting at 7 p. m. in the Fellow- 
ship Room on April 4. 
This week be sure to set your 
radio dial to WFLO at 9:15 a. m. 
for the devotionals led by mem- 
bers of the Wesley Foundation. 
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Dame Fashion's Selections 
Specify Brief Hats, Shoes 
For Signs of Sunny Spring 
By PAT  KELLY 
Orange, navy. pink, and beige 
will appear in the spring spot- 
light according to many leading 
fashion designers and stylists. 
These colors are being featured by 
department stores and in maga- 
zines throughout the country. 
Princess line dresses are head 
ing the list of latest styles creat- 
ed and revived this spring. They 
are shown in fabrics ranging from 
cotton for the classroom to silk 
shantung   for those big evenings. 
In the line of suits the new. 
softer look is being stressed. They 
are rounded, molded, and often 
have the fashionable high waist- 
line. The box suit, popular last 
season ,1s again very much in 
vogue. 
White is the leading color for 
coats. The short boxy style and 
the long flaring coat rival each 
other in popularity. 
In the blouse realm the man- 
latlored shirt continues to remain 
the rage. The colors range from 
classic white to bring stripes and 
flower garden prints. The favorite 
fabrics are cotton, nylon, and the 
wonder text.le. dacron. 
The most popular color for the 
coming year will be orange and its 
variations, tangerine and nastur- 
tium. Navy blue. pink, and beige 
will also be very much in demand. 
Orange is featured as the color 
for dresses, suits and coats as well 
as accessories. 
Making new in the field of ac- 
cessories are custom bells, short- 
short or very long gloves, open 
look  shoes, and small hats 
The 1954 contour belts are nar- 
rower than ever before and rise 
upward in keeping with this year's 
waistlines. These belts are espe- 
cially attractive in the bright new 
shades of leather. 
The new short-short or very 
long took In gloves is carried out 
In a variety of colors ranging 
from classic black or white to 
bright hues such as orange and 
turquoise. Leather is an especial- 
ly popular glove fabric this year 
n addition to cotton and nylon. 
The majority of hats will be 
small this spring and will sit 
forward on the head. Both the 
pillbox and beret are making the 
headlines in fashion magazines 
this month. 
The latest trend in shoe desiun 
ir the open look. These delicate 
shoes have nothing in back and 
only    the   minimum   numbtr    of 
The Roundtable 
straps over the foot. This new 
design In footwear gives the wear- 
er the illusion of barefootedness! 
For more casual wear. Capezio's 
of all colors, shapes, and descrip- 
tions will remain the favorites for 
all occasions. Patent leather will 
hold the limelight in material 
closely followed by natural shades 
of   leather. 
The most Important thing this 
spring will be the natural look in 
regard to hair style, skin, and 
makeup as well as attractive and 
fashionable clothing to state "Ma- 
demoiselle." "Glamour," and 
Charm." 
FARMVILLE LAUNDER-IT 
Wet Wash 40c 
Wash and Dry 70c 
Dry 30c 
Let Us Do Your Wash' 
NOTICE: 
Special Prices to 
Longwood Students on 
Tennis Balls 
Tennis Racquets 
Golf Balls 
Golf Clubs 
SOUTHSIDEDRUGCO. 
Founder's Day 
(Continued  from  Page   1) 
In a "State of the College" Mes- 
sage, Dr. Lancaster reviewed the 
college's achievements during the 
year. He discussed plans for the 
new Alumnae House. He announc- 
ed that recently, the old Duval 
House, located between the Li- 
brary and Jarman Hall, was ap- 
proved by the state as suitable 
for the Alumnae House. Remodel- 
ing and tedecoration will be com- 
pleted by September 1955. The 
House will not only provide for 
offices, living room, reception hall. 
bedroms. and kitchen and will not 
only be headquarters for the as- 
sociation, but also be available as 
a guest home for visitors and 
alumnae. This project has been 
under consideration by the alum- 
nae association and college for 
several years and Dr. Lancaster 
commented that he felt the house 
would be an asset to the college 
A slate of new officers was ac- 
cepted by the Alumnae Associa- 
tion to serve during the next two 
years. Those selected were Miss 
Susie V. Floyd of Warwick, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Maragaret 
Ferguson Mottley of Danville, sec- 
ond vice-president; and Mrs. Nan 
Seward Brown of Petersburg, di- 
rector. Chosen to serve on next 
year's nominating committee are 
Mrs Mary Elizabeth Richardson 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Crute Ooode. 
of Farmville. and Miss Alice E. 
Carter of Warrenton. 
Miss Horton announced that 
nlans are now being made to pro- 
vide a full-time association field 
direction to serve the alumnae 
chapters and aid In establishing 
new ones 
COLLINS FLORIST 
Flowers for Cotillion 
Will make your 
night complete. 
Phone 181 
Eastertime is Coming 
Orders Flowers Today 
To make someone 
you love 
More happy and gay' 
IURG FLORIST 
Third St. Farmville, Vo. 
LONGWOOD JEWELERS 
—For Wedding Gifts— 
See our finequaliy 
China 
Silver 
Glassware 
MARTIN the JEWELER 
Make someone's 
birthday happier with a 
beautiful gift of 
finest quality. 
By  PAT  JONES 
The pathway to man's destruc- 
tion has finally been uncovered, 
and the H-bomb is the door. The 
titanic power in the bomb has 
surpassed even the scientists' | 
wildest dreams. When the first 
lest bomb was dropped on March 
1, the explosion proved four times 
more powerful than the scienists 
expected. It was reported to have 
obliterated the test island of Bi- 
kini and to have shot a nuclear 
cloud 17 or more miles into the 
air. Complete damage was done in 
an area of about 20 square miles 
and diminishing damage in over 
300 square miles. 
The Atomic Energy Commis- 
sion began preparations for the 
H-bt.mb test in January when 
they took over the Eniwetok prov- 
ing grounds. They set up a tower, 
along with measuring and testing | 
devices. Planes warned people to 
keep out of the waters within an 
80 mile radius of the island. 
When the AEC set off the first 
bomb, military bases 176 miles 
away were badly shaken, and 
many of the testing devices were 
knocked cut by the force of the 
explosion In addition to this, the 
wind shifted and carried radioac- 
tive ash toward the direction of 
people within the 80-mile limits. 
Many people received doses of the 
ash; all were heavier doses than 
the AEC considered safe. Natives 
and Americans who were exposed 
to the radioactive dust were rush- 
ed to Kwajalein for medical treat- 
ment. Meanwhile a Japanese fish- 
ing vessel, approximately 90 miles 
from the testing grounds, was 
showered by ash. Upon receivinc 
the "hot coals", the boat, with a 
badly burned crew, headed for 
Japan 
In Washington. D. C. when the ( 
news of   the accident   arrived, it . 
became  the major  topic  of    the I 
day. The AEC admitted that na-| 
lives and Americans had been over 
exposed but were not burned, and I 
all   reported  well.    Later  in   the j 
week the commission extended the 
danger area from 80 miles to 450 
miles around the testing grounds. 
As stated by chairman Dewey 
Short of the House Armed Servi- 
ces Committee. "H-weapons are 
getting so big that If they get 
much bigger, we won't be able to 
test them " 
Council To Attend 
Annual AA Dinner 
The Longwood Athletic Associa- 
tion Council will attend a banquet 
in the tea room at 6 p. m.. to- 
night. 
Dr. Harold K. Jack, state super- 
visor of health, physical education, 
safety and recreation, and Miss 
Frances Mays, from the state 
physical education department in 
Richmond, will be special guests 
for the evening. Dr. Jack will ap- 
pear to the group as guest speak- 
er for the evening, 
Miss Olive Her. associate profes- 
sor of physical education; Miss 
Rbecca Brockenborough, assist- 
ant professor of physical educa- 
tion; President and Mrs. Dabney 
Lancaster; Miss Ruth Gleaves, 
dean of women: Miss Nancy 
Chambers, assistant dean of wo- 
men: and Dr. and Mrs. Merle 
Landium have been invited to 
attend the banquet on this occa- 
sion. 
The A. A. Council will also have 
its annual picnic at the cabin at 
LongWOOd Estate, Monday after- 
noon. April 5, Installation of new 
officers, managers, and commit- 
tees will be held following the 
picnic supper. 
Mays To Assist Kent 
Barbara Mays, a sophomore 
from Richmond, has been ap- 
pointed assistant art editor of the 
Virginian according to Donnie Dp- 
vine, newly appointed editor. 
Barbara is replacing the staff 
position left vacant by Margaret 
Duke, who will not return to 
school next year. She will work 
under the direction of Beth Kent, 
art editor of the publication. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
Finest Cosmetics and 
Toiletries 
Stationery and Supplies 
Complete Line of Candies 
TUuttevtya 
special values on 
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S 
new spring 
gloves 
LADUS* SHEH 
nylon gloves 
Df«ii up beoutm  SUfrW tap*. 
clas* aft. 4ft.      * I 
•ft. Mil. tod.. 1? 
lAMfS'COnOM 
glovtts 
M tfylt. 3 rowj tk 
«•*«* »ft|ft. 1? 
nylon 
Secretaries G 
Convention at 
The    Virginia    Association    of I 
Educational Secretaries will hold 
a three day convention at Long- 
wood on the week end of April 9 
10.  and  11. 
The program, M announced by 
Mrs. Virginia p. Harper, chairman 
of the committee or. am 
metns. will open on Friday after- 
noon with registration m Stu- 
dent Building. The delegates will 
dine in the college dining room 
Friday evening and Will inci I lat- 
er that night in the Student 
Lounge for a "get-to::, tlnr." This 
informal party will include enter- 
tainment by Karen Spencer. Nan- 
cy Tanley Masters, and Jeanne 
Lynch Hobbs. 
Scheduled for Saturday is a 
geenral session meeting at 9 a. 
m„ which will include a welcome 
address by Dr. M. L. Landnim 
head of the department of bUSl- 
neaa education. 
Classes, which will follow the 
general session meeting at !> a. 
noon when the members will ad- 
journ   for   lunch.     A   third   class 
roup  To Hold 
LC on April 9 
period will begin at 1 ;tt> p, m. 
At fl 30 .Saturday night, a dinner 
will be held at Longwood House. 
Mi r .1 Mcihvame. superintend- 
ent dt Prince Edward aand Cum- 
berland County Schools, will de- 
liver the Invocation Dr Dabney 
8. Lancaster, president i : 
wood College, will be the gueal 
speaker, 
Sunday morning, the delegates 
will attend aervlcee al the local 
churches, and tour the 1 OtlgWOOd 
College campus, 
Want to travel 
and study 
abroad? 
TEN TOP TUNES 
1. Secret Love 
2. Make Love To Me 
3. Oh Mein Papa 
4. Stranger In Paradise 
5. Changing Partners 
6. Young At Heart 
7. That's Amore 
8.1 Get So Lonely 
9. From the Vine Came the 
Grape 
10 Heart Of My Heart 
Wilson's Home 
& Auto Supply 
223 North Main St. * 
Take a univornty tpomored 
tour via TWA this summer 
and earn full college credit 
while you travel 
Visit the countries of your choloe 
. . . study from 2 to 6 weeks at a 
foreign university. You ran do both 
on one trip when you arrange a tini- 
Tersity-sponaoreil tour via TWA. 
Itineraries include countries in 
Europe, the Middle East, Asia and 
Africa. Special study tours available. 
Low all-inclusive prices with TWA's 
economical Sky Tourist service. 
For information, write: John H. 
Furbay, I'll. I)., Director, Air World 
Tours, Uept. CN, 380 Madison Ave^ 
New York 17, N. Y. lie sure to men- 
tion countries you   wish   to visit. 
'»<*!   -.'«.,.    ««,./# 
Sure as the tortoise... festesthehere.se 
and going Greyhound-' j   jfffl/ save on fare! 
One 
Way 
Alexandria, Va. - l IS 
Ashville. N. ('. K :•,(! 
Ablnfdon. Va. li.OO 
Baltimore, Md. I SI 
Itr Mnl   Va. 
Bedford. Va. I M 
Chatham,   Va, 2.55 
< li.irl.-ston   W. Va. I || 
Kredrrieksburf. Va. 3.1(1 
High Tolnt, N. C, 4.15 
Knnxvilir,   Trnn. K.95 
Lexington,   Va. ' Mi 
GRKYHOL'NIJ I KKMINAI. 
Third St Oarden SLs. Phoi i 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. GREYHOUND 
I 
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Seven Sororities Elect New Officers; 
Hall. Donaldson, Morse, Worthington. 
Nelson, Dize, Quick Gain Presidencies 
Nurse Adopts Students To Sign l'TFG4 To Hold Installation 
Baby Bunnies For 1954-55 Rooms 
Tin-   even social fraternities on 
the Lonawood camptu haw  re- 
i n for iti- 
iii accordance with the 
alphabt tical role call, deal oated 
by the Pan Hellenic Council, the 
i elected the i Uow- 
ii is to office. 
I |yn p   Ball will ^preside M 
pn  idi n( "i  Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
Juan   William 
Nancj In • will serve ai vice- 
pn   di:.{     » :i1  treasur- 
er .respectively, Ann Bnyder will 
acl  ai   rush i halrman, 
Alpha   Sigma  Tau  will  be  l*d 
by Manna Donaldson Vlce-preal- 
?.ill be Martene Luca    sec 
Ciller; and tres 
Alice Enilngtoa Muriel Bos-1 
well will si   ■■??.<   rush chairman, 
Aiidn .   Mm e   was  elected  to 
the "i   Delta  Sigma 
Upsilon. Shirley Mallory will acl 
- - Idl M and rush chair- 
man i OUP Betty Fiances 
Seal bOI mill R ill acl '   ' tary. 
and Oaynelle Edwards will serve 
as n.'usurer. 
Kappa     Delia     elected     Pi 
Worthington   and   Marlon   Rull.n 
for  its presidency  and  vice-presi- 
dency for next  year. Oilier olllcers 
include secretary Betty Davis; 
treasurer, Pannie Scott and rush 
chairman, Pal McLemon 
p Kappa Sli mas has no! yei 
d us officers for the follow- 
rear. 
i eta SI ni.i i ip lion has chos- 
i n Ellen Brenl Dbe to its presi- 
dency idi the following year. Nan 
Plcinich will holds the position 
of Aral  vice-presldenl and Bonnie 
Owen will act as second vice- 
president. Anna Mae Saunders 
and Audrey Powell will hold the 
positions of secretary and treas- 
urer, respectively. 
Nancy Nelson will be president 
of Stema Sigma Sigma next year. 
and   June   Manlove   will  be   vice- 
i,   Idl in    Mary Hundley will act 
as  secretary  and  Joyce  Clingen- 
peel   will  hold   the   position     of 
urer. 
Zeta   Tau   Alpha    has    elected 
Joyce Quick to its presidency for 
in \t  year   Phobe Warner will act 
as     vice-president.     Betty    Jane 
Staples   and    Ann    Wcatherholtz 
Will acl ai Secretary and treasur- 
er,   respectively.    Rush  chairman 
will  be Ann  Field Brooking. 
The BOrorlty chapters were led 
this year by the following girls: 
Alpha Sigma Alpha was presided 
ovei by Gall Dixon Dickson while 
Alpha Sigma Tau's presidents 
Dee Stoger first semester 
and Bobbie Assaid. second semes- 
ter 
Virginia Berry and Mary Elva 
Robinson were the presidents of 
Delta Sigma Epsilon and Kappa 
Delta, respectively. Pi Kappa Sig- 
ma was led by Peggy Hood. 
Thela Sigma TJpsilon's presi- 
dent wsa Mary Carlyle; Sigma 
S'gma Sigma. June Johns: Zeta 
Tau Alpha. Mason Moore. 
The remaining six white sons 
of Mrs. Bunny Rabbit, assistant 
rabbit of research at Longwood 
Colle i' have quietly passed away 
according to their nurse. Mary 
Ann King. These six babies weir 
buried Ike their four other broth- 
ers in the side yard of Cunning- 
ham Hall. 
However, two new rabbits have 
been given to the biology depart- 
ment by Herb Goodman. Herb 
explained that he had rescued the 
two small wild rabbits from his 
do who had attacked them. De- 
to make another warm- 
hearted attempt. Mary Ann has 
volunteered to care for them. She 
has named them "Herb" and 
"Jimmy". The newly adopted lit- 
tle rabbits are reported healthy 
and are expected to live! 
Miss Nancy Chambers, assistant 
dean of women,  has    announced 
that room assignment blanks  for 
the 1954-55 session will be avail- 
;
 able soon. 
When the Student* sen for 
rooms, they may select preferred 
groups for their respective halls. 
Rotation of halls will be taken 
into consideration except in cases 
where one's physical condition 
may not permit it. 
Juniors who wish to obtain 
room assignment blanks may se- 
cure them from Mrs. Eastham's 
office in Cunningham Hall. Blanks 
will be available for the fresh- 
men and sophomores in Miss Ruth 
Qleaves' office. 
All blanks must be tilled out and 
returned to Miss Gleaves' office on 
the following dates: freshmen. 
April 12; sophomores. April 14: 
.juniors.  April  15. 
Jean Carol Parker, newly elect- 
ed president of the "Y", will be 
installed tonight during the reg- 
ular prayer services in the Episco- 
pal Church. She will, in turn. In- 
duct her cabinet for the coming 
year. 
Serving as treasurer of the or- 
ganiation this year. Jean Carrol 
has gained experience in "Y ' work 
at Longwood. 
Joan DeAlba will be installed as 
vice-president of "Y" this year. 
Patsy Abernathy will assume the 
duties of secretary. Mary Ann 
Wright   Will   serve   as    treasurer. 
Loretta Kuhn, freshman counselor 
will    be    installed. 
Other committee chairmen to 
be installed at this time will be 
church cooperaive, Georgia Jack- 
son; library, Margaret Beavers; 
membership. Muriel Boswell; mu- 
sic, Dorothy Morris: and prayers. 
Bobbie Mays. 
Also, chairman of public af- 
fairs Betty Jean Jenkins; publi- 
city. Carolyn Stanley; service, 
Nancy Lenz; social. Loretta 
Brooking: and Sing. Jeanne Saun- 
ders will repeat the oaths. 
Tune to 870 on your dial for 
the Longwood Hour. Wednes- 
day at 3:45. 
Today's Chesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 
Eat At The College Shoppe 
COLLEGE SHOPPE 
Air Conditioned 
Largest Restaurant In Town 
Need A Treat? 
Let's Eat! 
If You're Hungry 
Thirsty or Tired 
The Snack Bar 
Is The Piece For You! 
when you pause...make it count...have a Coke 
•omio UNM. A«HO«TY or PH. cooucou ctmru* * 
I MicJiburi Cora-Cola Bottling Company 
"Cffcf" b • rcgltlcrad  troH«m<nk. ©  If31. TMf  COi-»ff)l» COfuft UW'fhl 19)4. LH.CITT A Mtia» lo»*uu CM 
